
TREAT YOUR HOME TO A HANDSOME 
I 

DROP-LEAF TABLE WITH 2 CHAIRS! 

Blankets Reduced! 
Don V Miss these Special Viilues! 

"Orrspun," all-wool extra- 
weight, 43A lbs. 3 colors. 80x90 
inches. Reg. 16.95, now, 12.69 
Beacon Novelty and Indian, cot- 
ton, bizarre designs, gay colors. 
72x84 inches. Regularly 4.95, 
now reduced to -2.95 
Floral pattern all-wool blankets, 
light and dark colors; extra- 
weight, Holland type. Regularly 
15.95, now reduced to-11 .95 
All-Wool Blanket in dusty rose, 
with rayon satin binding. 72x84”. 
Regular 11.25_7.99 

LANSBUQGH’S—Bedwear—Third Floor 

Clearance! Reg. 1.98 

% Print Cloths 
> • 

In Pastel Shades l 

1 $1 
«? 

Cloths to brighten your table for 

||\ the new year! Floral or fruit prints 
jt' cotton-and-rayon fabric. 52 
/ and 54 inches square. Regularly 

1.98, so it's a real bargain at $1. 
LANS BURGH’S—Linen*—Third Floor 

Useful Rollaway Bed 
with Comfortable Innerspring Mattress 

/ 

So easy to use, you'll enjoy overnight guests! 
30 inches wide, opens to full bed length. Large 
easy rolling coasters, link springs, complete with 

good quality innerspring mattress. 29.95. 

39-inch width, 36.95 48-inch width, 44.95 

LANSBURGH’S—Beds and. Mattresses—Fifth Floor 

Special Purchase! Cotton Shag Rijgs 
Mill Close-out! Means Big Savings! 

Fluffy, soft, cut-pile shag rugs to use all over the house! Vat-dyed, washable, color- 
fost even to sunlight! Peach, rose, yellow,grey, aqua or wnite. 

21x36 inches, regularly 5.35. Sale Price-3.95 
24x42 inches, regularly 7.15. Sale Price-5.35 
27x48 inches, regularly 8.95. Sale Price-6.60 

LANSBURGH’S—Rugs—Fourth Floor 
* 

v 

All 3 Pieces at a Pleasant-Surprise Price! , 

5<)95 
Just what a decorator would order for an apartment or small home! Drop-leaf table that's 
a compact 18x40 inches closed, that seats six comfortably when opened to full 40x48 inches. 

Satiny smooth hand-rubbed mahogany veneers combined with sturdy hardwood with 

brass-tipped legs, utility drawer. The two mahogany-finished hardwood chairs are.uphol- 
stered with good-looking blue striped rayon and cotton damask. All in all, what better 
value could you ask for your home-furnishings dollar! All 3 pieces for 59.95. 

Additional chain each 10.95 

BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 
SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS 

/ 

LAftSBVROtTl—Furntturt—Fifth Floor 

Special Purchase! 

Choose from 3 Fabrics! 

Fluffy, Ruffly 
Sheer Curtains! f 

295 
O 

Crisp new curtains can do wonderful things for 

your home! Have plain permanent-finish cot- 
ton marquisette with picot edge ruffles ... or 

snowflake woven figure marquisette ... or cush- 
ion dot marquisette! All are pale ivory ... all 
have wide, full ruffles, baby-headed ... all 90"' 
wide to the pair, to criss-cross on average win- 

dow, floor length, 2Vi yards. Nicely tailored 
with selvages removed, back hemmed. Bes^ 
all is the )tiny price for such quality, just 3.S 

LANSBURGH’S—Curtains—Third Floor 

t 

LANSBURGH'S—7th, 8th & E STREETS N.W., WASHINGTON 4, D. C.—CALL NA. 9800 


